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Abstract
Some gay men, lesbians, and other p rogressives view orthodox religious
believers as p erp etrators of op p ression. Conversely, many orthodox
believers, or as they might self-identity, p eop le of faith, believe that gay
men, lesbians, and other p rogressives wish to marginalize p eop le of faith.
Using Hunter's ep istemologically based distinction between p rogressive
and orthodox worldviews to understand the differences in p ercep tions, this
article exp lores how numerous p eop le of faith understand reality as it
intersects the issue of homosexuality, both in the wider culture and in social
work. The author suggests that to p rovide effective services to an
increasingly diverse society and to remain grounded in the Code of Ethics,
social work must work toward a more inclusive p rofession that accep ts both
p rogressives and p eop le of faith.
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